
USES CANS FOR PUNCHING BAG

Torrible Terrjr MoQoyern Knocks Negro Out
in Two Round

WHITE BOY IS HIT JUST ONCE IN THE FIGHT

.Winner Apparently Did .Vol firnlc Ovrr
12- - I'nuniln, While III Opponent

"W nt I.rimt Ten rounds
IletiTler,

. CHICAGO, Dec. 13. Terry McOovcrn Is
ow the undisputed lightweight champion

of tho world. Ho knocked out Joe Gana of
Ualtlmoro nftcr two minutes nnd five nee-on-

of lighting In tho second round.
Gftns put up a very poor exhibition and

waB Haver In It at any Htugo of tho gnmo.
McOovcrn started rushing him at the
sound of tho gong and never let up until
Cnna wna counted out. Onus never deliv-
ered an effeotlvo blow during the light and
for a man of bis reputation he made u light
which will gain him no friends. Oeorgu
lller, tho veteran rcferco who presided in
tho ring, said after Oann had been taken
to his corner: "Gana put up a very poor
light. That's all I have to say."

McGovcrn put up a clean, fast fight from
start to finish And Is entitled to all tho
credit of a victory. He fought hard and
fast, his blown went homo straight to tho
mark and If tho light la to bo cried down
at all It Is on account of tho miserable

howlng matin by Guns. During the first
round bo nevor attempted to mix It. He
nover mado an effort to mo his left to
counter, for which ho Is so famous, and
did nothing hut back nway with a scared
look on his face. In tho second round he
attempted to light a little at tho opening
but soon resorted to his backward march,
not attempting to return a blow and male-In- g

no offort to block tho hot ones which
McGovurn sent In on his mouth nnd face.
As hi) was, rolled down on the lloor tlmo and
again after every tubIi McOovcrn made, he
looked around with a helpless expression
as though ho had no Idea whether It was
part of tho proceedings for him to rlso or
remain whoro ho was. On tho last knock
down ho was on his back for six seconds,
roll od over on his face, roso to his left
knoo and remained In that position until
Sllor tapped him on tho shoulder telling
him that tho light was over and that he
wbh a loser. He was lifted and was nbl
lo walk In a feoblo manner to his corner.
"Hi' lilt Me Onl- - Oiu-c,- " Snlil Terry.

As McOovcrn, smiling and waving his
hand, turned toward Ills corner ho was
picked up In tho amis of his manager and
cecomli nnd carried bodily to his chair.
In an Instant tho ring was thronged with
wldly-chcerln- g McGovern ndhcrents, who
fathered uround tho Brooklyn boy's
corner and cheered him again nnd again
as McGovcrn, panting n little from his exer-
tions, but with no marks of any kind,
started to put on his clothes.

"Ho hit mo only once," snld McGovcrn,
"and that was In tho flrst mlnuto of the
first round. Ho poked his loft Into my
mouth good and hard, but I know I had
htm on tho next exchnnge."

Onns had no excuses to offer. His sec-

onds, however, snld tr.at Oans wan over-
trained and that his stomach had been bad
all dny.

Thcro'wns n long delay after tho pre-
liminary lights In order that tho ring might
bo spread with fresh canvas and tho pictur-

e-making device set In operation.
Tho ring was lit up by sixty-eig- avc

lights and four enormous reflectors, the
wholo giving candle-powe- r of 200,000. D-

espite tho grcntjicat genorntcd, by .tho
'lamps tho half was uncomfortably colli,

tho windows and doors having been opened
on all sldos to pormlt tho hrcezo to blow
through, and tho 15,000 peoplo, the Inrgest
crowd over assembled lu Tattcrsalls, shiv-
ered and stamped their feet beforo the
fighters mado their appearance.

Danny Dougherty entered tho ring fifteen
minutes beforo McOovcrn to hold down tho
chair In which McOovcrn has always eat
during his fights In Chlcngo. When

appenred ho wns groqtcd with great
cheers, a much milder reception bring
given to Gans, who entered tho ring Just
beforo him. In McGovcrn's corner wcro
Bam Harris, Danny Dougherty, Jack Dono-hu- o

nnd Charles Mayhood. With Oans were
Al Herford, Harry Korhcs, Henry Lyons
nnd Sam Dolan.

i.'ii tin Clinricnl with I "ilk Inc.
Thero were numornus stories Inst night

and today that tho fight wns fixed for Mc-
Govern to win and tho betting sot steadily
In thnt direction during tho Inst twenty-fou- r

hours. Wednesday night It was ono to
two that McGovern would stay tho limit.
Just prior to tho light It wns oven money
that Gans would bo knocked out.

After tho fight, which wns under Btrlct
Quoenshcry rulos, thero were many vigor-
ous expressions of dissatisfaction among
tho crowd, It bolng nsscrted by many that
Oans mado a dcllbcrato fako of his fight.
Fight by rounds:

FliCht liy IIoiiiiiIn.
Klrst Hound McOovcrn led with left He

rushed Oaim to tho ropvu liujncllng 'himvery hard on ribs with left. McUovern
missed right anil left. McOovcrn Bent Uant
buek With a left to tho Jaw. linns netlmr
on the defensive. McGovern rushed, land-
ing right and left and on ribs, Oans Uor-eutttn- g

under tho heart. Cans put right
and left to face. McOovorn put left und
right to Jaw, sending Oans staggering with
left nnd right, following him up closely
with left and right. McOovcrn sent Oans

. to ropes with right anil left to face.
lauded right to Jaw, staggering

litm. Oans nearly tlonrod with left to face.
Oans knocked down with left to Jaw. I'p
nt tho count of seven, clans wns knocked
down ngaln ono second after tho bell rung.
Oans taken to his corner lu a groggy con-
dition. No claim of a foul was made.

Heeond Hound As soon as the men camo
from their corners McGovern mado a rush
and put two lefts nnd a right to the Jaw.
Ouns went down Hat, roso slowly to ono
knro und took tho coint of seven. As )k
roso McOovcrn camo lu with a flereo rush,
pending left to body und whlpnlrm Ills r
across to tho Jaw on tho breakaway. Oans
kept backing, but twice suting teeb'y at
McOovern's Jaw. Tho blows would not
havo Injured a baby, and McGovcrn, paying
no attuntlmi to them, came In with a hard
right on Oio ear and a left to tho mouth.

Favor Won on Merit
The high stand-
ard of quality
achieved in the
brewing of

BLATZ

BEERS
Th9 Star Mllkaukee.

accounts tor the
high favor in
which these
brands are held.
Blatz Malt-Vivi- ne

An Imaluable Tonic
All Druggists.

VAL BUT BREWING CO., MILWAUKEE.

OMAHA BRANCH,
t 1412 Doughis St. TEL. 1081.

We kept, right after Oans, who kept backing
.round the ring. Wlien the colored boy

Mood his ground McOovern was after him
like a flash, landing two lefts on the Jaw
and a right on the jaw, after sending Oans
sprawling on his back. He took tho full
count on nine, but was very unsteady when
he rose McOovern caught htm flush on
tho Jaw rind down he went once more. Up
he camo again, and down he went faster
than he tore. A left and right to the Jaw
did the business this time. It wan all over
now and McGovern was a sure winner. Ho
sent a right to tho Jaw as Onns wabbled to
his feet again, and the colored boy went
down ngaln. Ho came up almost gone,
without a chance In the world to win, find
as ho lifted his knees from tho floor Mc-
Oovern settled him. it was left and right
to tho Jaw. then a right again and Oans
lay on his back, tho blood oozing from his
moith the beaten man In a fight which
had no sharo of credit or glory for him. Ho
rolled over on his fnci, got upon ono kneo
nnd remained In that postlnn while Slier
called off the seconds. lie was able to walk
to his corner nnd with tho exception of a
bleeding mouth showed no signs of hard
punishment.

(iuiia Wns Overtvelu ht.
Tho men weighed In nt 7 o'clock at

Malaehl Hogan's pluco on Clark street. The
scalo was fixed at 133 pounds und McOovernstepped on tho scales first. He failed to
nioyo the beam as was expected and did not
look to weigh over 124 pounds.

Guns stenped upon the scales ns soon as
Terry made way for him. Tho beam roso
slowly anil remained fixed nt the top. The
weight wits slid along to 13t and the beam
still remained stutlonury. It wns pushed tu
13i mid fell. When llxed at 13IV4 It was d,

but nearer the top than bottom. It
wus then announced that Oans' weight was
between 13l; and is Hi. The negro boy was
somowhnt creotfallcn at tho showing ho
made, as ho declared he had welshed under
133 ut Harry Korbes" gymnasium Just beforo
starting for Hogan's place. L'ndor the
agreement tho forfeit for overweight was to
bo one-ha- lf of that portion of the purse
coming to tho fighter ut the end of the con-
test. 8am Harris, manager of McOovern,
declared that ho would allow the question
of foretolt to remain In abeyance until after
the fight. If McGovcrn won no forfeit
would be claimed. If he lost the f.ill amount
would be exacted. This waji highly agree-
able tu the Oans party nnd tho fighters,
after exchanging a few pleasant words,
separated. They had greeted each other
cordlal'y when they mot at Hogan's und
there was no friction of any kind shown
uuring uiu weigning.

As tho men clasped hands Just prior to
living mo weigning room jicuov re- -

marked:
"Well, irnodliv. .Too. I'll sen vnu later."
Gans smiled and snld: "Ooodby, Terry."

HeNiilt of Preliminary Iloutn.
Kour d fights wero carded to pro-ccd- o

tho contest. Young
l'Tnucano and Kid Herman of Chicago drow
at 118 pounds; Morris Ilausch of Chicago
won from Danny Daughcrty of Philadelphia
nt 110 pounds on a foul In tho fourth round
Young Nunslo of Chlcugo defeated Kid
Dernstoln.

Martin Djffy, a Chicago lightweight who
has btun coming fast of late, nnd Otto
Sellof of Detroit then camo on.

Tho first round was Sellof's. Ho landed
good rights on the body and got away fromDuffy's lerts. Duffy dropped Sellof In tho
second with a pretty right, but tho latterwas up nt once and evened things with
several hard rights on Dufty's ribs. Sellof
rushed continually In tho third and fourth,
playing for Duffy's ribs und stomach, but
Duffy's long left was continually In his
face. The llfth and sixth were the same,
Duffy keeping poking his loft Into Sellof's
face ns the latter rushed wildly In, and had
Sellof bleeding beforo the sixth round was
ha'.f over.

Itefereo Slier gavo Duffy the decision.
Mayor Itefusen to Interfere.

McOovern nrrlved hero this afternoon
from his training quarters In Milwail keo
und wus driven to a hotel, where u con-stub- lo

rcud a warrant to him und nomlnully
became his bodyguard. McOovern

In concealment until welghlng-l- n

tlmo this evening. A commltteu composed
of some of the most prominent ministers
of tho city. Including Hevs. II. W. Thomas,
Frank Tnlmage, and William H. Ijwrence,
called on Mayor Harrison this afternoon
nnd protested ngnlnst tonight's light, ask-
ing tlio mayor thnt his permit be recalled.
Mayor Hnrrlson refused to Interfere.

Oeorgo Slier, tho rcferco, will make the
following statement In tomorrow's Tribune:

"Onus put up tho weakest nrtlclo of
light ever witnessed In Chicago. His every
offort was weuk and he noted oa If ho voh
not trying. His blocking, however, wur
all right, but his hitting, of which so much
had been said, was not In evidence.

"I do not llko to uccuso a fighter of fak-
ing, but will say that OntiB' work had all
the earmarks of a fake.

"Terry fought as expected. He sailed
Into Joe nt tho tap of the gong, slashing
nway with both hands at bend nnd body.
Ills body blows wero the most effective,
even though Gnns went to the canvas

from tho head blows. The knock-
out was n short right Jolt under tho chin,
nnd may have been hard enough to put
Oans down for the count, but It did not
strlko mo so."

NO PRIZE FIGHTS IN OMAHA

Mayor nnd Chief nf I'ollec Say They
Will Prevent Any More

"Glove Contests."

Tho mayor and chief of police havo de-
cided not to permit tho mill between
Charles Hums nnd Tommlo Ryan, scheduled
fur next Tuesdny night, to be "nulled off."
This ruling. It Is understood, will npply to
all other prlzo lights which may be planned
for Omaha In the nenr future

It has been common ta!k among tho wise
ones that Ryun never intended to como
here, but that Young Peter Jackson Is In
active training with tho Intention of taking
Ryan's plnco In enso tho tight Is permitted.

Kid llrond Loses Deelnloll.
nAI.TIMOUi:. Dee. 13. In a twentv-roun- d

bout hero tonight between Hilly Whistler
of this city nnd Kid llrond of Cleveland
Whistler, who was the aggressor through-
out, wus awarded tho decision on points.

DISCIPLINE AT OAKLAND

J ml ices Sneinl Bookmaker's Attnolie
nnd Continue linn on Jockey

Weddcrstriind.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 13.-- Tho specta-tor- s
at tho Oakland track wero treuted to

an unpleasant surpr.lso today, when l.uvu-to- r,

a 15 to 1 shot, won tho December hand-
icap, beuttng out tho well-playe- d favorite,
Vulealn, Tho weuther was lino und tho
track fast. Otto Townsend, cashier for
Cook & Hoffman, tho bookmakers, wus
suspended until January 19 for assaulting
an otllelal pool buyer. Tho suspension of
I.lger & Drown, owners of Gold Or, and
James Dyer, trainer of Andrattus, havu
been lifted. Jockey Wndderstrand Ik. kept
under misprision pending further Investi-
gation. Results:

First race, Futurity courso, selling: An-
drattus, 103 (Domlntckl, 2H to 1, won: Dun
Free, 103 (O'Connor), 7 to 1, second; Hilly
Lyons. 100 (Coburn), 40 to 1, third. Time:
1,10. Raveling, Quiz II, Gold IJndge, Game
Warden, Cora Goetz nnd Hen Mngln ulso
ray .

Second race, six furlongs, selling: Hard
of Avon. ! (J. Martin), even, won; Ralston,
lOS (I. Daly), U to 1. second; Isallne, 115
(Ross), 100 to 1, third. Time: 1,13, Ho-
mage, AnJuu, Neckluce nnd Loneliness also
ran.

Third ruce, seven furlongs, Sacramento
hnndlcup: Golden Ago, 120 (Coburn), S to 5,
won; Jnnlno, 10'J (O'Connor), 3 to 1, second:
Hernotn. SO (Hausch). 11 to 0, third. Time;
l:26!t, Tony Lopping also ran.

Fourth race, ono mile, purse: Hill Gar-
rett. 103 (Domlntek), 3',4 to 1, won; Socialist,
109 (Mouiice), 5 to 1. second; lscnce. 103
(O'Connor), 3 to 1, third. Tlmo; li3ai. Mce.
haiius nlso ran.

Fifth ruce, ono mile and one-eight- De-
cember handicap: Lnvutor, f3 (J. Hausch),
15 to 1, won; vulealn, JOS (Coburn), even,
seriiud; Flnriznr. 97 (Domlnlek), 3 to J,
third, Tlmo: 1:5:?. Malay also ran.

Sixth race, one mlllu, selling: Osmond,
101 (O'Connor). B to 5, won; Ulloa, 111 (Co- -
imrni. tYi 10 i. seoonn; Jim Moiieievy, 1U7
(Hall), 20 to 1, third. Time: Glen
Caber. 1'lm. Synln, Schnuken, Delia Con-
nors and Gold Huron nlso run.

riinnKes In Jockey Club Hole.
NKW YORK, Dec. 13. Tho monthly meet-Ink- "

of the Joekov club was hold nt Die
olllco of the club this afternoon. On tho
recommendation or r . R. Hitchcock rule
IIS of tho racing rulo wns amended ns
follows:

"If a horeo carry moro than, two pounds
over his proper or deelnred weight hU
Jockey shnll bo lined, suipended or ruled
off, unless the stewards nro sntUlled that
such oxcess of weight has been caused by
ruin or mud."

Original rule US rend as follows:
"If a horjo carry moro than two pounds

over his proper or declared weight he U
dlKipjnlltled, unless tho stewards are eatli-lle- d

thnt such excess of welirht Iiilh liunn
caused by rain or mud, provided that n
iim hiiuii inn oe iiuuiiiieu 10 run in a race
with moro than llvo pounds overweight."

Tho last clause of rule 11$ Is coverod by
rule 92, which rends as follows: "A home
shall not bo qualllled to rur In n race with
moro than live pounds overweight.

Colonel R. W. Simmons has decided to
hover his nctlvo connection with th Amrl.
can turf und has tendered his resignation
ns Fenlnr Judgo to tho stewards of theJockey club. For nearly thirty years Judgo
mmmons una neen actively associate!) withrnclntr Interests nnd thi .Tnpknv nlnK in
recorded its recognition of Ills unswervlnsf
integrity, ois anoiiito jusuce anil Ills wise
nnd considerate treatment of all matters
tntrusted to his charge.

TITE OMATIA DAILY BEE: FltlPAT, DEriiMREB 14, 1000.

NOTHING FOR THE PLAYERS

Magnates Flatly Decline to Accede to the
Pemtndi of the Men.

COLD SNUB FOR BALL PLAYERS' UNION

Petition Rejected nnd Request for An-

other llrnrlnir I.nld Over for
Future Action liy the llusaes

of the eaitie.

NEW YORK, Dec. 13. Tho National
league magnates, who have been lu ceulon
for tho last thrco days at tho Fifth Avenue
hotel, put In another busy day today. Two
sessions wero held, tho first lasting for two
hours. After a recess tbo lawmakers of
the leaguo wero again In session for several
hours. Although efforts are being mado to
wind up tho meeting by tomorrow night
tho opinion Is that tbo magnates will bo
hero tor one day longer.

Tho first session wns begun about noon,
with tho following present: A. II. Soden,
W. H. Conant and J. II. Hillings of Iloston;
W. W. Kerr, Philip Auton and Uarnoy
Dreyfus of Pittsburg.' Androw KTCodmtn
of Now York; Charles Kbbetts, P. A. Aboil
nnd Edward Hanlon of Ilrooklyn; Colonel
John I. Rogers and A. J. tench of Phil-
adelphia; Jamos Hart of Chicago; John T,
Ilrush of Cincinnati; P. Dellaas Roblson
and Stanley Roblson of Bt. Louis.

Tho proposition mado to tho leaguo by
the committee from tho PUyers" Protective
association was the first business taken up.
A resort on Wednesday's cm:fnrnnrn wn
presented to the magnates by the league
committee and tho matter was thoroughly
discussed. After tho magnates had been In
session for about an hour word reached tho
corridors downstairs that tho demands
mado by tho playora had been thrown out
part and parcel. Thero was a hurried

between "Chief" Zlmmer, Clark
Grlfllth and Hugh Jennings, representing
tho players' organization, with the result
that a nolo was sent upstairs asking tho
magnates to grant tho nlavern nnnthn..
audience. The magnates received tho note
ana laid it aside.

Players Iteffln to Heilft-e-.

In discussing the refusal of the magnatesto grant tho original demands made by theplayers, Clark Griffith, tho Chlcngo
Pitcher, said: "Thero is a ralstako some-
where, nud we havo sot about to havo It
corrected. The league has acted upon tho
memorandum presented to them after theconference by Mr. Taylor. That memoran-
dum In too sweeping. I think tho leaguo
will give us another hearing and Anallygrant our requests.

"What will happen If wo don't get a hcar-ng- ?
Well, I don't think wo had betteralk anarchy until we hao to. One thing

is certain tho players will dlo game."
'In case of war bntwxon n... j

Its players, and tho players strlko, and sup- -
,enuo Players should become

affiliated with the American league, whatwould becomo of tho- J " WUIIIIDUII Borganization? Would tho Natlonnl players
try to gei piaces of the American Leagueplayers?" Mr. Griffith was nsked.

"Not at all; thero would bo no effort onour port to tnko away the places of theAmerican Leaguo players. That matter hasboen looked Into and settled."
Harry Taylor, the players' counsel, was

absent from the hotel all day today. Hedisappeared on Wednesday night. "Gone toBoston" was tho only reply that could bogotten from tho members of the players'organization when asked where ho hadgone. Taylor's absence iravn Hen n m.
vague rumors as to conferences with Hon
uuuuoua,

Tamed Down Cold.
At tho COnplnalnn r il. .

President Young verified the" rep Z ZTZr'B,"al petltlons "tutted by tho p?aye

" ,dl8clls8lng our committee's ro- -nor ' Mr- - VouW. "'ho league
tho committee"

Ono of tho results of today's early sos-sl-of tho magnates was the
amendment to the pnnn ....!'.?"
TbJL0t dlrtC'orB rrom t four. lnc; ', ':,r:y"oaT'1 was oi'ed nnd f0r,aany yea Now York Isrepresented on tho board. Andrew Freed.
ejection10 th' Watc- - Present at tho

Bd. , h. nW board wl" R0slt of
Pu?Vn' lM f C"wlnnl. Drey-fu- sof and Kreedman of Nework. Tho entlro national board of arbl-ratlo- n,

consisting of Young, Soden,' Brush,Hart. Hohlflnn ntwl n
, "cin, was
Tho committee on constitution will bo com- -
ioi:u ui iiogors, iirusli and Hart.

The magnates unanlmmmitr aiaa -
away with tho custom of early spring prac- -

The second session finished without any-thing of Importanco being accomplished.
Tho umpire question was discussed thor-
oughly, but was put over until tho annualspring mcotlng. The magnates did not con-
sider tho players' domnnd for rehearing oftheir case nt tho evening session. It prob-
ably will bo taken up tomorrow.

At the conclusion of tho regular session
tho members of tho circuit called another
lnformnl conforence, but decided not to
raako anything public.

W0NDERLY ELIGIBLE TO RIDE

.Indues nt Crescent CKy Truck lVoSuspended Jockey HencUt of
Any Doubt.

NBW ORMCANB, Dec.rainy and track heavy. Tho stewards todaylifted tho bun of suspension ngnlnst Jockeyonderly, accepting his explanation undgiving him the beneilt of any ex stl i glouut. Dave Waldo, Monk Way m i,Locust niousom und Scrivener wero Uio
iri V . iii '"""J- - ouinmnry

tut,.?, ..riiiiiK, onveiiWaldo, 112 (McJoynt), 3 to 2. wo ; Olekmn!
101 (C. Hooker). $ to 1 und 2 to i. s eeo ndipnoto, 96 (I'arletto), CO to 1. third. Time1:34. Lady Curzon and Wcldman also

Second rnce, flvo and a half furlonesselling: Dlvonne, 102 (Dade), fi to 1. won
llellu of Klein. 88 (Scully). 30 to 1 nnd 12 to
1. second: Orrlo Goan, 98 (Cochran), fi to 1,
third Time: 1:12. Red Signal, Duces
1 ecum, Dan Pnxton, Thought, Roudllle imdGeorge Arab also ran.

Third race, live and a half furlongs: W.J. Deboe, 110 (Roland), 6 to 1. won: Hylo.
1M (McJoynt), 3 to 1, second: Matin. 1W(Dale), 4 to 1. third. Tlmo: UWJ,. Ani-mosity. Gray Dally, Georgia Gardner, Syn-copat-

Handy, Madeline U nnd Putchwurkulso ran.
Fourth rnce, one mllo nnd a sixteenth,selling: Monk Wayman. 110 (Dalo), 3 to 2

won: Phidias, 01 (Cochran), 2 to 1, second:Helen Paxton, 102 (Dade), IB to 1, third.Time; 1:M. Dandy II and Candleblack nlsoran.
Fifth race, ono mllo, soiling:

Blossom, 101 (Cochran). 3 to 2, won; Sauber.
113 (Mitchell), 9 to 6, second: Colonel Cas-sid- y,

101 (May), 30 to I. third. Time:
Innuendo, Kugenln, Waterhouse, mockerand The PInnot ulso ran.

Sixth rnce, six furlongs, selling: Schrlv-ne- r,
107 (Mitchell), oven, won: Jim W, 109

(llcJoynti, 3 to 2, second; Hrown Veil UW
(C. Murphy), 10 to 1. third. Time; l;is.
Terralene, Frank Ireland, Midsummer and
Monomctnlllst also ran.

Open Golf Tournament.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. Dec. 13.-- The

open golf tournament of the Atlantic cityCountry club began today on the North-fiel- d
llnkB, under ausplclotiB circumstances.

The weather was propitious and the linkswere In nlmost perfect condition. Many
Improvements had been made, Including
new bunkers and enlarged greens. Play
began with tho qualifying round of thirty-si- x

holes, medal piny. The first and second
rounds will take plnco tomorrow and the
seml-llna- ls and finals on Saturday.

The main event of tho tournament Is tho
contest for the Atlantic City cup. whichwas won by W. J. Trnvls. the amateurchampion of America, when ho defeated N,
S. Douglass, former champion.

Tho entry list Includes moBt of the lead-
ing golfers of the country, among them
W, J. TJrnvls. Garden City Golf club: J, O,
Thorp )Oakley Country club; N, s.

Douglass, Fftlrflcldj W. C. Fownes, Pitt
burg; C. H. Fownes, Pittsburg; Thomas t
Enover, Ualtlmoro; A. C. Rnney, Clovelanu,
A. II. Remington, Philadelphia; P. L.
Babbott and II. M. Adams, Nassau.

Sli-Dn- y Grind Goes tin,
NEW YORK, Dec. 13. Narrowed down

to six sore, battered and strained teams,
tho six-d- ay bicycle raco In MndUon Squaro
Garden has now become n contest of the
nations. At midnight tonight, or at the be-
ginning of the filth day of tho contest,
only ono American team Is left In the race,
Kikes and McFnrland, who with Pierce nnd
McKachern, the Canadians, hud at that
hour coveted 1.8JT miles and four laps.

Score at 2 o'clock:
Miles. Laps.

Kikes nnd McFnrland l.$& 3
Pierce nnd McKachern 1,865 3
Slmnr and Oougoltz 1.843 :
Fisher and Frederick 1.861 7
Kaser und Ryser 1.S67 7
Waller and Stlnson 1.86-- i
llnbcock and Arouson 1,466 t

Turvlllo nnd Olmtn 1.4D6 6

AVnlentt Ilefent llnnrnhnn.
HARTFORD, Conn., Dec. 13. Bill Han-raha- n

of New York was knocked out In tho
twelfth round tonight by Joe Wulcott. Tho
white man had the odvnntngu m height,
reach and weight, but his hard blows did
not havo nny effect on Walcott. A right
hook on tho Jaw put Hanrnhnn out.

a
South Omaha News .

The South Omaha Commercial club ban-
quet, which will be held at the Exchange
hotel Monday evening, December 17, prom-

ises to bo one of the most successful af-

fairs of the sort over held In tho state.
Among tho well-know- n speakers who havo
consented to respond to toats nro: C. H.
Dietrich, governor-elect- ; Colonel K. C. Sav-

age, lieutenant govornor-clec- t; John N.
Baldwin of Council Bluffs, William J. Bryan
and A. L. Blxby of Lincoln, W. J. C. Ken-yo- n,

J. II. Van Duson, C. A. Wells, T. K.
Nolan and Rev. I. P. Johnson of South
Omnhn, Kdwurd Roscwater, Dr. George L.
Miller and G. M. Hitchcock are among tho
distinguished Omnhn men who will bo
guests of the club that evening.

Aliened IlliK'kiniitler Arrested,
Kvn Gantz Is tho name given by a woman

arrested last evening. On tho poltco blot-
ter sho Is charged with vagrancy, but It Is
asserted that Bho attempted to blackmail n

number of men at tho stock yards yestcrda?
afternoon. According to the story told the
woman went Into one of tho olllccs at the
yards and Btepplng up to a young men de-

manded $50. Of course tho demnnd was re-

fused nnd then there was a scene. The
pollcu promptly took tho woman Into
custody. Chief Mitchell said last night
that ho thought tho woman was demented
nnd he proposes mnklng an effort to havt
her taken beforo tho Insanity board for
examination. Captain Alllo says that t
year ago tho same woman tried to work the
samo deal on an cmployo of a local lumber
firm and failed.

Police Close Knloon.
Yesterday Chief of Police Mitchell closed

tho saloon of F. Tobln ut 2717 Q stroet.
This action was taken on account of the
class of men who frequent tho placo. In
a communication Bent to tho council a short
tlmo ago tho chief recommended that tho
placo bo closed and at Monday night's ses
sion of tho council a resolution was passed
revoking tho license Chief Mitchell said
that ho had no deslro to rovoko tho license,
which Is hold by a browing company. All
ho wnnts, ho nssorts, Is to get Tobln out
nnd this has been accomplished. It Is

that tho council will arrange the
license matter satisfactorily so that tho
placo may bo opened again under another
manager.

Police After l.nlil.
Tho pollco aro looking for Fred Lahl,

who left hero suddonly yesterdny taking
with him 2l belonging to Mrs. Luven
berg, Twenty-sixt- h and L streets. While
Mrs. Lavonborg was showing some rooms
to n person who desired to rent, Luhl, It Is
asserted, emptied hor pocketbook of Its con
tents nnd quickly left tho house. Tho
police of Kansas City havo been notified,
as It Is expected ho will head that way.

Union I'll r I II o Promotion.
Tho resignation of Cashier W. B. Wymnn

and Assistant CaBhlor C. C. Koyes of the
Union Pacific hero has caused the promo-
tion of H. L. McMeans and Thomas Golden.
Mr. McMenns, who has boon filling tho posi-

tion of ticket clerk, will tako tho plnco
mado vacant by Mr. Wymnn, while Thomas
Golden will occupy tho desk vneoted by
Mr. Koyes, H. L. Greger has been ap-

pointed tlckot clerk.

Relief Corps Klrctlnn.
Woman's Relief corps, No. 143, elected

theso officers at tho Inst mcotlng: Mrs. J
W. Cress, president; Mrs. S. Butterfleld,
vice president; Mrs. A. Wlrlck, Junior vlco
president; Mrs. Iugersoll, treasurer; Mrs.
Orango, chaplain; Mrs. Mnrtell, secretary;
Mrs. J. O. Eastman, conductor; Mrs. Nora
Williams, assistant conductor; Mrs. Fuller,
guard; Mrs. I. Mclntlre, assistant guard.

I'rnnk .Study Arrested.
Frank Study Is In Jail and will be called

upon to answor to tho chargn of obtaining
money undor falso pretenses, It Is

In a complaint filed In police court
that Study secured $75 from a local chat-
tel mortgago broker on somo llvo stock ho
nover owned. Study was brought back from
Thurston yesterday by Chief Mitchell and
will havo a hearing In a day or two.

Grand Army Kleets Ollleers.
Theso ofllpers havo been clcctod by Thll

Kenrney post No. 2, Grand Army of tho
Republic: P. J. Ettcr, past commander;
John O'Hearn, senior vlco commander; J.
T. Robortton, Junior vlco commander; J. W.
Cross, quartermaster; J. Mnrtell, chaplain;
John Scanlnn, surgeon; John Mclntlre, otll-c-

of tho day; Charles Tnin'x, ofllcer of tho
guard; J. O. Eastman, trustco.

.Indue KIiirt TnlUs,
Pollco Judgo King said lost evening that
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the city was unusually quiet nt this time
and that very few prisoners wcro being
brought before htm. Ho further said that
thoro wcro very few fractures of the law
hero now, slnco tho general clonnlng up,
Tho police seem to havo tho tough clement
well In hand and every suspicious charac-
ter will bo arrested Just as soon as a
policeman gets his eyes on him. By doing
this It Is hoped to prevent tho commission
of crime.

Mniclt' City Gossip.
A social will be given tonight at the First

Methodist Episcopal church.
Chief Mitchell bus suspended Ofllcer Rob-

inson for fifteen days for sleeping whllo on
duty.

P. A. Wells has returned from Webstercounty, where he was called to look after
somo legal business.

Pupils of the nubile schools nro nlannlnc
a number of entertainments to tako place
wiuiim me nexi tew wccks,

Miss Florence llurkexon Is still seriously
111; her condition Inst night, however was
reported us slightly Improved.

Thero will bo a meeting of the directors
of tho Commercial club ut the parlors of
tho South Omuhn. club tonight.

Joseph Hecks bus been given ten days on
tho rock pllti by Judgo King for stealing
coal from tho stock yards company.

Clover Leaf camp of the Royal Neighbors
will met on Saturday night at tho haltover tho South Omaha National bunkbuilding.

Tonight members of Excelsior lodge ofGood Tcmplurs meet ut tho now Woodman
i In tho South Omaha National bankbuilding.

Lout In YelliMvstiiiM- - Park.
O., Dec. 13.-I- oroy R.Piper, former cashier of tho First Nutlonulbank of Bt. Mary. O., who disappeared

several months ago whllo on u pleiuuirotrip In Yellowstone park, has been givenup for dead and O. Ji Dunun was todayunpointed ndmllilstrator of his cstute.When Piper disappeared he was on hisway to San Francisco to look after his
sharo In tho cstato of a deceased uncle,
which umounts to $100,000 and which thoSan Francisco courts refused to rcluno lu
the nbsenco of tho admlnlbtrator.

Illinois I'rlest Illicitly Honored.
LASALLE, III., Dec. 13.-- Rov. l)r Hcr-nur- d

M. Skullk, rector of St. Hyuclntho
church of this city, ono of tho largest and
oldest Polish congregations In tho dlocesn
of Peoria, today received a letter from tho
pontlllclal secretary of state nt Homo
notifying him of tho action of his holiness,
Popo Leo XIII, In conferring upon him tho
"pro pontlllco nt ccclesln," or order of tho
Holy Cross. Row Skullk 1h a writer of
somo note and Is tho llrst Catholic, priest lu
this country to recelvo this distinction.

Father l.liiiieiikiiin Honored.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo., Dec. 13.-- Rov. FatherLtnnonknm, pastor of tho Church of tho

Immaculato Conception lu this city, has
had conferred upon him the tltlo of mini-slgno- r.

Tho appointment by Pojm Ien XIII
of Rev. Father Llunenkiimp to this dignity
was obtained through tho recommendation
of Bishop llurko upon his recent visit to tho
Vutlcun. Tho olllclat announcement of tho
nppolntment wns mndo nt a reception to
Father Llnncnknmp at tho Columbia hall
tonight.

Movement nf Oeenn Vi'i'l, Dec. 1.1.
At Now York Arrived Goorglc, from

Liverpool; Spaarndnm, from Rotterdam;
Majestic, from Liverpool. Sailed la lire-tngn- e,

for Havre; Kulaor Frledrleh der
Qrosse, for Bremen, via Southampton.

At Southampton Arrived St. Louis, from
New York.

At Quoenstown Arrived Corinthian, from
Portland, for Liverpool; Hclgeulund, from
Phlladulphln, for Liverpool, nnd proceeded.
Sailed Lake Champluln, from Liverpool,
for Halifax.

At Liverpool Arrived, Dec. 12 Teutonic,
from New York; Dec. 13, Now England,
from Boston, via Queenstown. Sailed Van-
couver, for Portland, Me.

At Hoston Sailed Devonian, for Liver-
pool.

At Naples Arrived Werrn, from Now
York, and proceeded to Genoa.

At the Llznrd Passed, Dec. 14. C:33 a. m.
La Giiscogiio, from Now York, for Havre.

At tho Fnstnet Passed Cymric, from
Nuw York, for Liverpool.

At Sngres PuhslmI Montsorrntt, from
Now York, for Cadiz, Barcelona and Oenon.

At aiusgow Arrived Astoria, from Nuw
York; Cnrthngenlnn, from Philadelphia;
Hibernian, from Portland,

At Portland, Mo. Sailed Buenos Ayro-nla- n,

for Glasgow.
At Rotterdam Sailed Amsterdam, for

New York, via Boulogne.
At Cherbourg Sailed Kaiser Wllhclm

der Orosse, from Bremen and Southampton,
for New York.
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Wabash Aven;ia

CKristmas
WARES of all COUNTRIES.
Rookwood, Royal Copen-
hagen, Artistic Bronzes,
Lamps, Cut Glass, Pottery,
Wrought Brass, Kayser
Zinn, Steins, Placques,
Vases, Ornaments,
No collection in this country
includes so many novelties
and attractive articles in Din-
ner Sets, Plates, Table Wares.

CHICAGO.
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Kansas, Colorado, Utah,
Terrl ory, Texas, Arizona,

the round trip. There is
m
4 homa. A new line now opens
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DISTRIBUTERS
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EXCURSIONS
TO

Washington, Oklahoma, Indian
etc., at one fare plus $2 OO

Government Land In Okla
up the famous Washita 4
apply to any Rock Island 4

Agent. Address (323 Farnam street, Omaha.

A Splendid
Wholesale Location

The building formerly occupied by The Bee at
010 Farnam Htreet will be vacant November Int.
It ham four stories and a basement, which was
formerly used an The Bee press room. This will
be rented very reasonably. If interested, apply
at once to 0. 0. Hosewater, Secretary, Room 100
Bee Building. 'j j

Ready November Firsts


